Uniting your donations* as One Faith. One Family.

Formation - $1,037,000
includes pastoral ministry, vocations, education, youth and Hispanic ministry and other direct services to parishes and individuals

Outreach Services - $508,600
includes a commitment to Catholic Charities, advocacy for life and the poor and assistance to parishes in need

Mission Advancement - $202,400
evangelizes using the media and helps to sustain and expand the efforts of our local Church

Matrimonial Tribunal - $192,000
provides annulment and pre-marriage assessment services at no charge to members of the diocese

Chancery Staff Services - $100,000
covers services for employees and visitors to the Catholic Center in addition to building and grounds maintenance

One Faith.
22,127 square miles of territory — it takes about 4 hours to drive from Unionville to Cuba, or from Kahokia to Warsaw

Over 220 Masses celebrated every weekend, in 98 communities

Nearly 11,800 kids are educated in our schools & PSR programs

1,368 new members entered the Church

One Family.
31,850 registered Catholic households in 107 communities

74 active deacons and 20 candidates ministering in parishes, jails, hospitals, nursing homes and diocesan offices

Over 1,800 high school students involved in diocese-sponsored youth activities including retreats, rallies, camps and mission trips

More than 35 parishes send kids to our 3 Catholic high schools

*allocation of goal for FY18-19